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Piiflesited Hustlers

Husker basketball Coach Harry Good will take the
wraps off his 1946-4- 7 squad tonight when the Scarlet hoop-ster- s

meet the University of South Dakota Coyotes on the
Coliseum court at 8 p. m.

The Nebraska mentor will not be the only newcomer
around when tipoff time comes,
for only one member of probable
NU starting lineup has seen serv-
ice in Husker cage liveries be-

fore. Joe Brown, forward, is a
letterman back from last seasons
team which won seven and lost
13 games.

Teaming with the sharp-shooti- ng

Brown, who paced the Ne-

braska quintet in scoring, will pe
Claude Retherford, 6 foot 2 inch
French Lick, Indiana, native who
has taken over the other forward
post.

Former Navy Ace.
Middle man on the Scarlet crew

will be Rodney Cox, former Lin-
coln high stalwart who poured in
over 400 points while playing with
the fast St. Mary's Pre-flig- ht team
in 1945-4- 6. The Husker center
stands 6 feet 24 inches tall.

Don McArthur has gained one
of the guard spots, coming out on
top after a nip and tuck scrap
with Ken Anderson of Creston,
Iowa. Big Don at 6 feet 5 is the
tallest man on the squad, and he
adds to his height with plenty of
spring during the scramble for re-

bounds.
A eager who won All American

honorable mention will be run-
ning: at the other guard slot. Joe
Leisel, former Creighton star, will
handle the post.

Behind these five. Good has
named Matt Keating and Paul
Shields as second string forwards,
Waldo Winter at center and Kan
Anderson and Jim Sandstedt at
guards. A total of 20 Husker play-
ers will be in suit for the con-

test, the first c' the season for
both outfits.

Nebraska bounced the Sodaks
52-2- 9 last year when the two
clubs met on December 11 in Lin-
coln.

From all indications, this year's
Coyote squad is not too well for-
tified with tall men. A look at
the Sodak roster shows that the
tallest player Coach Rube Hoy is
bringing to Lincoln is Guard Harry
Carleton who is 6 feet 3 inches
tall.

Back Again.
Included in the South Dakota!
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traveling squad is Tom Luby who
was the Coyote's high scorer
against the Huskers last year.
Luby connected for eight points
and will be the starting center for
the visitors tonight.

Charley Girardi, pepperpot for-
ward, is another Coyote who is
expected to cause trouble when
the two quintets tangle. Fifteen
South Dakota players will be on
hand for the game.

Other Nebraska players who
will be in suit In addition to the
ten athletes already named are
Bob Means, Al Kirlln, Thurman
Wright, Anton Lawry, Don Waite,
Lupe Arenas, Bob Cerv, Bob Kor-t- e,

Gayle Lebsack and Dale Liv-
ingston. Lebsack, Sandstedt Kor-t- e

and Livingston are lettermen In
addition to Brown who are back
from last year's team.

Coach Good has little informa-
tion about the Coyotes, but he
intends to use a unit system of

sending complete
new teams into the game, if he
can afford to do so.

A preliminary game between
two teams made up of players not
on the varsity will open the pro-
gram at 6:30. Those who will be
in action are Don Bauer, Bruce
Bergquist, Bernie Bieterman, Don
Davis, Boyle Busskohl, Jack Ded-ric- k,

Bill Denker, Dan Dufphey,
Don Duncan, Ken Hollins, Vaughn
Kostielney, Harry Meginnis, Tom
Milliken, Don Rice, Robert Rob-
inson, Bill Saler, Dick Schleiger,
Fred Simpson, Dick Srb, James
Swanson, James Van Burgh, Bill
Wenke, Melvin Williams and Hu-

bert Winter.
These players will make up the

Nubbins team which will swing
into a schedule of its own after
two more intrasquad games which
will be played on Saturday, Dec.
7.
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Cyclone Team
To Play Four
Holiday Tilts

AMES, la. For the first time
in its basketball history Iowa
State Cc"3ge has come up with
a scheJule of holiday basketball
for its non-stude- nt following.

There will be 6,000 seats avail-
able for the general public at the
four games to be played while
students are on vacation. Merl
J. Ross, athletic business man
ager, announced today that appli-
cations for reservations could be
mailed at once. Applications will
be filled in the order received,
Ross said.

Louis Menze, athletic director
and head basketball coach, has
lined up Drake for the traditional
New Year's Eve game long the
sole chance for non-stude- to
see the Cyclones in action. The
holiday series will open with
Minnesota playing in Ames Dec.
21. The University of Michigan,
coached by Os Cowles who led
Dartmouth to seven Eastern cage
titles, will play a two-da- y stand
in Ames Dec. 27-2- 8.

1M Basketball
WEDNESDAY, f. 4
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Her Mistress' Choice

in Pretty Slippers

$3.95
A. Grecian sandal in rayon

satin. White, blue, black.

B. Sling-bac- k slipper with
wedge heel. Baby pink or
blue rayon satin.

C. Braid - encrusted wedgie
in rayon sal in. Black, roy--

. al blue, scarlet.

Tough Schedule Arranged
For Nebraska Mat Squad
- The wrestling squad, facing one
of its toughest schedules in years,
is beginning to apply the pres-

sure. With the knowledge of some
of the fundamentals tucked away
the bonebenders are engaging in
some rough scrimmage sessions.
Workouts were held even during
Thanksgiving vacation for all the
Lincoln men and any others who
were around.

Three "definite meets have been
scheduled for this semester and
nine or 10 for the second semes-
ter.

The schedule thus far:
Jan. 10, University of Wichita,

here.
Jan. 16, University of Denver,

there.
Jan. 17, Colorado college, there.

Cit on the

Feb. 3, of
here.

Feb. 13, Kansas State
here.

Feb. 24, Iowa State
here.

March 1, of
there.

March 2, of
there.

Other teams which are likely to
be include Iowa

State, Iowa State

State and
Kent

All-U- nl

The first round at 5:00
o'clock. The second round is set
for 9, and the
finals at the
game, 17.

CORSAGES FOR THE

MILITARY BALL

PHONE 2-27-
75 135S0.12TH
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Credit

University Minnesota,

College,

College,

University Indiana,

University Cornell,

scheduled Uni-
versity, Michigan
Teachers, Oklahoma University,
Southwest Teachers,

College.
Tourney.
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